
HASZARD GAZETTE
Newly Improved

‘.VI0DEL MELODEONS,”
MAUOrACTVaSB »r

BLASON & HAMLIN,
BOSTON 

Prick List 
4| Oct. Melodeoo, Portable Bit le 

wood Cut, C la

F loi.
Pbuo Style,

F ti> F, nu elegant piece ofFurniraro

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Summer Mantle», Shawls,
nets, and Dress Materials, Ac.
iüS' «“'**•’ »« * CAO»

JAMES UEdBBlSAY.
roo oo

Jnlv laTo 00

Hardware and Cutlery.
FT ASZAliD A. UWF.N hate JUST Ol’ENF.D.

for tlm Pfcrlur. 100 00

anu now oner for Salr loC an rxtiHiMive Stock of120 00

IAXKS.—It 
tioti*. for Parlote

F to I-, 133 00

F to F, with a doable not of Heed* 
throughout. Extra finished.

Clydesdale Horse “ Oohimbus."
rTXJ BE SOLD, »r Public Auctibb, oo 
L SATURDAY, the ISlIi iwuet. oo the Morkol 

Bqrara, il It o'clock, the well-knowe celebrated 
F.otiro llorae “Columbus "

Tbbri — Onc-tl«lf I lie purrhese money down, 
l ho remainder in It meal h», ou no epprereU Joint 
Not A

Aoguol 8. Adv & 1.1

Auction at Wheatley River.
IIARI1XPAHK »|.|-|. . .VVo""-------- --- IPO ItE SOLD by Aoclkin at Wheatley Hirer

ÏI» KO Nl." « "L r r,,""w"8: . i on Turade, Ik. 1411. A.g„. Heal, .1 II 
Me"we "f ' • I'mi.i,.., that ..«lient .land fur

piopcrlj of Mr. Ilcnjimhi Huglw»,

Flo C,
To whicl^ will be added the Colonial duty only.
This he.iotiful Musical Inetiument, the Alelodian, 

» now so well known, that we deem it unueceoaary 
to give a lengthy description of it. We will only 
state that it i« pf-iyed upon llie name as the Piano 
Forte, the kev-b-mrJ. being prceMy similar. Any 
one who p!.i)s upon the Piano. will bo able to per
form upon the M plod eon at once. It will be seen 
that there are two pndtls attached ; one of these, 
that to the right, i« used to supply the bellows with 
wind, and die other governs the swell ; by means of 
this latter, a most beautiful crescendo and diminuendo 
may be produced.

We respectfully im ite site Uion to tho newly im
proved “ .Model Mei.odeons" as wc think they 
will be found to be superior in many respects to any 
others. . l‘lea»e examine them carefully, and t«*st 
them will, paying attention, among other things to j 
the following points, viz : 1st.—Their superior quality 
of fane. 2d—Their great power of tone. 3d.— I 
Their perfect equality of tone. 4th.—Their prompt 
and even actio*. 3th.—Their beautiful style of 
finish. 6th.—Their durability. 7th.—1 lieif excel
lent fu.is Pth.—Their cheapness Mason $ Hamlin 
have great facilities in the manufacture of those ! 
Instruments. 3lr. llamliu himself has piobubly had ! 
more actual practical experience in the bu*ine»s, | 
Ilian any other man, baling been constantly engaged 
in it from the time they were first introduced for '< 
more than six years hé has had the entire super- f 
intendenccoj the tuii i*aid mechanical departments j 
of the most e tie .si ve MtloJeon manufactory in Ike 
United States. They have engaged the very best 
of mechanics in the different departments of manu- , 
facture; those who have had long experience, many ! 
of them having worked at similar instruments f.om 
the time of their invention. From Fosters and ! 
Tuners are acknowledged to be the most expeit in j 
the country. The voicing and ta itag of tho 
Moladeon is the most dilfiruU part in its manufacture. 
On this depends miinlv. tin* i|«n/t|y and quantity of 
tune, and Uni darahilty uf me retd. They make it 
their G »t great cirdiuai principle, that « very instru- ' 
meut ic a* p-rftol in all respects as possbU, and

Front door*. 8ha»| Vritrahstrora*
( uphocrtls, I keels. Ship’s Cabins, \\ nntrobas.

130 00 LATCHES.—Palest Stop, Hate, and night. „ ,, ...
Cnrrlngm and The boll., I'n,oui Awl Haft. with l 

173 CO 20 Instruments. buildings.
HAMMERS.—Claw, Kivetting. Carpet and Shoe.
AXES & HATCH El'S—For eating hnrd and 

soft wood. Shingling, Road.
AUGER BITS.—From three sixteenths to inch.
Socket Chisels.
Metal and Wood head gimhlets.
Hickory Mallei», with screwed handles 
Walnut Benfch Screws.
Chisel handles.
Blurt ise Guages of various kinds.
Trying Square* and IL*vils.
Spiing Calliper* and Dividers, 
levels. Plumb and levels, and level Glasses.
Knives and Forks, Carvers.
Putty Knives.
W miches of varioas kinds 
Curry Comb», Ueiu Snaps.
Trunk rive:*.
Dinner Bells.
Cow llells.
Spring Balances, weighing from 4 to 24 lbs. Very

Bed Keys,
Well Wheels 
Giindstone fixtures.
Molasses Gales.
Iron squares.
Handled Auger Bits.
Hand and Bench Vices.
Flyers, flat and round nose.
Wood and Iron Braces, <leered Wheel do.
Turkey and other Oilstones and Slip*.
Thick Glass for Skylights.
1 oldies* GarJcu lloes.
Turnip lloes.
Assortment of Hay and Blanere Forks.
Iron pumps.
Door Scrapers 
Cast Iron Sink.
Strainers for Sinks.
Coffee Mills.
Fog horns, useful for calling on a Faim.
.Mouse traps.
Cheap and useful lamtberns, with various other

business; the ptoperlv , _
containing 12 acres of Leasehold Land, together with 
tin» Dwflüuj House,Blackdinilh's Shop and other out-

Al*o.
The Crop, Stock, Household Furniture &c.,— 

Terms at Sale.
R. C. WOOLNER, Auctioneer. 

July 13, 1856. tbs.

Valuable Freehold Estate 
For Sale.

rrto BE SOLD at Public Auction in Lot* to suit 
I intending purchasers, on TUESDAY, the 1 llh 

Sept. lb»3. at 12 o'clock noon, (unless previously 
disposed of at Private Sale. ) That valuable and 
w ell known property, pari of tho estate of the late 
llou. Col. Lane, being common l.ots Nos. 12 & 13, 
in the Common of l harlotletown, situated in the 
rear of Government House Grounds—containing 24 
acres—For Terms die., apply to

WM FORGAN. Esq 
Charlottetown, 23d July 1866.
All the pa pets. w

—or OBTAINING—

brfrâe leaving Ilia oiauuticloi, . und.igo.. »r"cl” 100 omuerora '■> monlion.

OPPORTLYITY
BUILDING SITES

FOR BUSINESS
(/.V CHARLOTTETO W JV. ) 

rIMIK 'rerun» of Sale of Mr. David Wilson’s 
1 LOTS, sold lost Winter, not being complied 

witn, they will be again offered at PUBLIC AUC- 
i HON, ou Thursday, the 23d day of Augost next,
' at 12 o'clock, on the Premise*. These loots are cut 
up into Buildiug plots to suit iotvnding purchasers, 
having fronts of fifty loel each on Pownal Street, and 
forlv-lwo feet on Richmond Street, and are well 
worth the attention of Mercantile men.

Twenty per cent on day of Sale and the balance 
on delivery of Deed.

Plans of the property can lie seen at the office ef 
Mr. Bail, Surveyor General, and at Mr. Wilson’s 
Store.a close ••lamination from both of the partners ; and

none are allowed to go forth, in which ths slightest COLT’S REVOLVER.
delect, either m the era, or in Ike interior of the MO It Sale n few Ml. of tho .bore complet, in TraYST» & McPhee.
Instrument, cm be detected. By adhering strictly ! V Case*, at llarnrd and Owen’s. ! F|NO he «old at Publie Auction, on the
to this principle, they trust to secure the confidence 1------ ----------------------------- -------------------------------------- X at 12 o'clock on Monday, the twentieth day of
attdjMtionage of the public To DagPftrrflgq Artists j August next, if not disposed of previously by private
tO F.vury instrument is carefully peoked in a . n amp CHANCE Two f.r.t pAtirois Mb, the Leasehold interest of 99» years, in and to 

, nod .ran, ho., .ml «rronW. „„ „ . ! J-*>

Lira.—Change is the constant feature 
of society. The world in like a magie- 
lantern, or the ahiftiag scenes of a panto- 
mine. Ten years consort the population of 
school* into men and women, the young 
into fathers and matrons, make and mar 
fortune*, and bury the last generation but 
one. Twenty years convert infants into 
lover* and fathers and mother», render 
youth tho operative generation*, decide 
men's fortunes and duiincti ms, convert 
active incu into crawling driveller», and 
hury all preceding generations. Thirty 
years raise an native generation from no- 
nenity, change facinating beauties into 
bcaralile old women, convert lover* into 
grandfathers, and bury the active genera
tion, or reduce them to decrepitude 
imbecility. Forty years, alas! change the 
face of all society - Infants are growing 
old, the bloom of youth and beauty lias 
passed away, two active generations have 
been swept away from the stage of life, 
names so cherished arc forgotten, and un
suspected candidates for faino have started 
from the exhaustive* womb of nature. 
Filly years—why should any desire to re
tain affect ions from maturity for fifty years? 
It is to behold a world of which you know 
nothing, and to which you arc unknown. 
It is to weep for generations long since 
passed—for lovers, for parents, for child
ren, for Irihnda in the grave. It is to see 
everything turned upside down by the fickle 
linr.d of fori une and the absolu! c despotism 
of time. It is, in a word, to behold the 
vanity of life in all the vanities ol display.

Charlottetown Markets, August 1.
Beef,(.mail)lb. 6d.7d Pearl Barley, 3d
Do- by quarter.
Pork,
Do. (small).
Ham,

Limb, per lb.
Veal.
Butter (fre*li), 

do. by tub 
Tnllow,
Wool, Isa Is 3d
Floor, S4d a 4jd

6d a 6d

64d a 8d 
8d a dIO 

4d a 7d 
4d a ?d 
3da6d

Oatmeal, 2Jd a 3
Turkey* each, 5* a 7s. 
Fowl*, I* a Is 6d
Chicken* per pair 18d n 2s
Eggs duzen, Pd a 10d
Barley hunh., 6* a 7s 
Oats. 3* a 3* 6d

lOda Is i Potatoes 3s
lOd New Potatoes, qt. 4d a 6 

lid a Is i Green Peas. 9d a Is 
Homespun yd., Ssfida 6s 
Hay. ton. 60s a 60s

r

Th. r..lk,..«< s jin ion* i„ regard lo ih. •• Model x„tL . " i;.'"‘nT”" n° ‘he
Melode-ina." froiu dratingeiahed uinriciroa, .0 ralecl H"r“” * be*‘ nellow, C*"er*,- " mmm
In pabiiontioo. „„ W. C. HOBBS.

[From l.ortll Mann ] I J"e* 7Ul' IS6X
" After having carefully examined the Melodeon* ” * ~

of Me*»r* Mason 6t Hamlin, i am enabled lo say. Valuable Freehold Property 
that, in my opinion, they are decidedly superior to ? For Sale.
any others with which 1 am acquainted." 1 ?9MIE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable and 3 acres of Potatoes, I ( acre of Tar nips, and 4

LOWELL MASON. 1» well known Property Gowan Bn ak, delight- ton* of Hay.
New York. July 1, 1854. fully and eligibly situated at tho head of Souris River Alsu the Stock, Farming Implements on the ground

[From William B. Bradbury ] in King’s County. Prince Edward Island, command- consisting of
Meaame. Mason fit Hamlin, ing a view of Colville Bay and the Golph. The | A Mare with foal,

G«Ua,—1 heard with pleasure of Tour com- sporty cnesiats of One Tlwueand Actes of eeperior 2 Cows, 4 sheep,
noticing the manufactere of Mvlodeons, tool-----  ----- ' “ ***
eared that

_ Fifty acres of Land at Is.
Uf® °* the Elliot River Road, two miles* from York River 

Bridge. About 24 acres are cleared and under culti
vation, the remainder covered with a young growth 
of trees. There is a Dwelling Mouse and Ont 
Houses on the Premises, and a well of water at the 
door. Thete is a crop now growing on the premises 
consisting of 1} acre of Barley, 3 acres of Oats,

or 6

EXCURSION TRIP.
WILL (D. V.) leave Charlottetown for Picton, 

on Thursday, the 16th inwt , at 8 a. m. and 
return the following day, leaving Picton at 9 a. m. 

Tickets 10s. each, to he had on application to 
WILLIAM HEARD. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 7, 1855. Isl & Adv

these Instrument* Having now had an 0| 
examining a number of your Instruments, 
moans disappointed in the 

daciug Mel

in King’s County. Prince Edward Islaed, command
ing a view of Colville Bay and tlm Golph. The j 
».roperty consists of One Thousand Actes of soperior 

: Lind; the Homestead, on which the owner resides, • 1 Cart, Plough,
contains Two Hundred Acres; of which between 40 a°d several articles of Household Furniture.

JEREMIAH MAHONY.
opportunity of The Dwelling House is 46 feet long by 30 wide, and 1 ______

i runll Y«‘;,l r oonvenio*"» plsoood, ih. low., *oo, ALI. pra-.n. lo «horn ,h. nbora on mod U in.
, ,. . . y.°“ *f° “"«‘“'y Drawing Ruoni. Dining Hoorn, two Bedroom., Nor- debtv.1 will ple.se .end in iheir Hill, for raulemenl

producing Aielodeoii., which, in all doMreblo cha- Mr«, luge and •m.'ill Hall, end conunodioo. Kitchen 1 am| all porran. indebted lo him will pev iheir re.’ 
rneterwiK. ore. far a. I coo perce!,,, faolllera. .nd Ho .try. The upper Kloo, oonloioe . Hill, two peci.e .,,«..01. oo or before ^ of A.sra
An In«rnmenl pouerains ra many beneliee, u odmi- Bedroom., Servant', room, and large Store room ! hail 1 ‘
rnbly adapted to the parlor and Ike ebnrrh. and I am Cellar, I lie foil m of the Hooae. walled with atone,
•nlisfied lhal eo raoa a, the pub ic beoonie ecaani-'-s ——— > a- :—..—--------

eared lirai you would ho able from your practical
skill, impie facilities, sod peculiar odvaolsgea, lo „oJ 40 Acre» ore is 1 
effect important improvement, in the couitroctiou of divided into l.e-aere 

llnvi

with the oepeiior merit» of your Inilrnmenu, your 
only troeble will be to .opplv the demand.

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY. 
New York, Jonc 2, 1814.

[Extract from an Editorial AW ira as Us •• Aina 
Tort Musical Neeieie" </Aloy 11(4, 1824.]

" Contidtring Uu amfte facilUiet tj Ik it firm, 
ami Ike varied and ex tenure experience of Ika dif- 
ftr.nl partner., at Mil in Uu want, of Uti pail it 
and Uu point, wkick conetitate good («rfrewr.tr, 
as in Uuir practical manufacture, urn kart every 
confidence that they mill uccomplitk all they aim 
at *'—------We here had an opportunity of ex,milt
ing ootno of tho iastramnots now Soiehing at their 
factory, and one certainly recommend them le ell 
eer fnwds, who may^heve until

Bc.kmcrc. tO
Hacsaud cad Owe*. Agmric for Prince Eduard 

Weed.

■qeninted indh«irlilioned off in to three apartment..
A now.. sjiDXN in front of the Hook, en- 

clored with block thorn hedge and planted with orna
mental Tie*..

The Barn ù 73 feel long by 28 feet, doable boarded 
aod barked, ami conveniently laid off a. a llorw Stable, 
with five «alla; e specie» Com Subie with cellar 
under belli, for coUeoting Molbre, a largo Coach 
lloara and roam na Workshop or Granary ; a 
loft ' ' " ‘ ■ - - -lefl the fall length of the Bun. and I v****u for lll« Brilidt Province, and Went Indies. Umbrella.; Plain end fancy Tuscan; Coloured Straw,
attached. A Wdl of the pares! water at the door of Coa!' Ka> Camker, and other Black faecy, and Glace Silk Bonuui.; Gipray lieu,
which, with the Dairy, ere coder one roof. A Build- Culou“l Prodaue | ««•“' end Yoalh.' lints and Cane; Unrad Cloth.,

J. 8. DE ALE Y,
SHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSION

AND
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Cocntte’» Slip, New York.
R5T* Particalar etientien given to Freight» and 

Veaaeti for the Britiah Province» and Weet Indien.

SPRING 1865,
Queen Street Clothing House, 

(In HeDenald'e Brick Bnildiig.)
Ex Barque “ kaktl," from England.

THE Babectiber. beg to call the attention of their 
friends and the public generally, to their 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS, comprising a 
beautiful Assortment of the Newest Goods, (which 
hove been eeiefelly selected by one of the Firm, in 
the verra» market, in Britain, and respectfully solicit 
an early inspection, a» they will dtspoiw of them at 
the lowest p-raible price, for rash.

Dette Stuff, in Alps», Lnetre, Orleans, Coboerg, 
Cashmere, Circassian Cloth, Crimean Lnatre, Bilk 
Checks and Strip», Plain and coloured Baburine. 
Plain and Chase Barege, Barathea and Erany MBa
li»; Vaedike, Check, Brocaded and fancy Poplin 
Kobe»; Plain, Broche and Chintz Barege, Do. Alpa
ca, Delaine, Cireamraa, Minim and Poplin Bayadere, 
end Deny Bolus.

Rick fancy tong Skatclt, qnile new pnUer», in 
Barege, Traa», Cashmere aod Damask Bilk, Paisley 
filled do., Mourning and Delai» Bhnwla and Printed 
Squares, Newest design, in Menti». Sydenham and 
other fancy Trimmings; Military, Brilauiiia, and 
other Braid, and Binding., a splendid variety of 
French and Coventry Ribbons, Waist do.. Straw and 
Tucnn Trimming, Persians, Plain and fancy Urra- 
de-Naples, Satina; Bilk and Batin Vowing.; Fancy 
Bracelets, Neckties, Collar., Ilabit Shirts, Bleevw, 
Fronts, Caalg, Dram Caps; flowers, Fralhera, Lace 
and Gossamer Vails, Bilk and Colton I-ace., Edgings, 
larartiom and Mnslini, Lace and Muslin Cartel» 
and Blinde; Grata' Cravats, Neckties, Bilk llaedket- 
chiefe, and Neckerchiefii. Shirt, and Collar*.

A choice assoiraient of Glove» and Pararal..Ho* Si

A SUPPLY of Lonnie's Grammar. Gray'. Arith
metic end riraraWr*. gpolling, met n.tind 

and 1er rah by
------------ a OWEN.

ing IS feet long need as Sheep, Pig and Sleigh Home, 
a large and productive Kitchen Garden, eneiorad with 
thorn fence and planted with Frail Trees. The 
whole of the beck Land is at excellent quality, well 

1 tend, and laid off ia to acre Lots,
1 part at which is Id at One shilling, currency 
•era.

The property is silnnted ia the immediate nelgh- 
krarheed af Grist aad Saw Mills, fronting ra tbq h\h 
road la East Point, defeat (reel* Charlottetown a be 
8* Mfiee. Put af the pmcha.. money may rama 
ra rararity ra the property. Fsr farther pattieala 
apply lo the swam, an the dNmrass,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Boaris, Jaly M. 1888.

WILLIAM O.. HOBBS, - 
Brass Founder and Machinist.

aihsp. Conn of Or eat Georg, and JCieg Strati,
CkarloUelown. ' Linens, Law», Bhsslis», Shirtings

KEEPS cemnmUy Mnoafacraring all hied» ef Carpetny and Hearth Bags, Crania 
Brora aad Cara para ion Caetinra, each as. Ship»’ Bags, Leather Beks, Table Csvara 
sr Braora, Spikes, Bells, llutgea, ara.mral.l Beveimhle Waterptwf 

far Ships' Wheels and Capetoea aad tira af ~
IM Mills “ ---- TU-IP-IT-

Cara;
Fancy Caaeimerw, Drashira and Flaetie Twietr; 
Fancy Vrating, end Bummer Crating, of all kinds; 
Lining, of different material., Victoria Skirting and 
Quilting., Printed, White, Gray aad Femilira Cot
ton.; White rad Celnerod Cotton Werpe; Hollands, 
Line*, Law», Bhs.lingi, Bhirtinge aad Ttckiag.,

Sac

iU Baahra aadThrashing Maahha
ko. *». All of «hash ase

P. 8. The hUmat price will be giraa far eld Cop
per, Brass aad Cempomiea.

rormblo Walsrptmf Csat», aad every dooorip-
if Brady mads Ctmhiag; a large qraathy of 
I Panering, vary oh*.; Lndira’ tieeto aad 
.and a grant vnooty of Foray aad other Ol. d. 

If, Tea, Mom aad Cratiud Saga» aad
TJI

N'NUTT A
Char lottotowa. May 11, 1888.


